
From Our President

Hello, NCMA JAX members! 

The holiday season is here; hard to believe we have

nearly finished another year.  Please plan on attending our

holiday event in December at the Law Offices of James

Krause…thank you, Jim and team!  We are all looking

forward to getting together as it has been some time.  We

intend to be safe at this social event and we encourage

social distancing and masks are optional.

NCMA Headquarters is hosting the Government Contract

Management Symposium (GCMS) in Washington D.C. on

December 2-3.  We are honored to have Wanda Wallace,

Mike Scuteri and Kat Moorman able to attend and accept

another Chapter Excellence Award.  Thank you everyone

for your contributions in making our chapter strong.

Registration is open for the GCMS which is held both

virtually and in-person at the Omni Shoreham in

Washington DC!  For more information go

to: https://www.ncmahq.org/Web/Events/Government-

Contract-Management-Symposium.aspx

Membership in NCMA JAX is one of the things that

separates a profession from just another job. We are

Calendar

12/02/2021 - 12/03/2021
NCMA HQ In-Person OR

Virtual Event

Government Contract

Management Symposium

(GCMS)

12/09/2021
NCMA HQ Webinar:

FAR/DFARS Update: End of

Year Review

12/17/2021 @ 6:00PM
NCMA JAX Holiday Event

@ Krause Law

New
Members

Welcome to our newest

chapter member:

Sean Doughty (14)

Leslie Gibson (4)

Linda Hosey (17)

Petite Jacque (2)

Cory Moore (5)

Lisa Spears (6)

Dezra Steep (11)

https://www.ncmahq.org/Web/Events/Government-Contract-Management-Symposium.aspx
https://s6.goeshow.com/ncma/symposium/2021/registration.cfm
https://ncmahq.org/Shared_Content/Events/Event_display.aspx?EventKey=EL52383&WebsiteKey=b1a73ade-fc1d-414a-a6b5-f8223a0c420b
https://us2.campaign-archive.com/?e=a6f942e244&u=78f0ac0a53f7aedc3b2a8138c&id=c2e2a08b55


fortunate to have a growing membership that understands

this key element and continues to work to encourage new

members to join. Membership in contracting’s premier

professional organization is expected of all professionals.

It is important to support the advancement of the

contracting profession and becoming a member of the

NCMA is a critical piece of that advancement.

Think about your involvement as the year winds down

please take some time to reflect on your NCMA JAX

experience.  Were you afforded the opportunity to network

with other colleagues, make new connections with others

who have similar interests, and associate with senior

members of the contracting profession and learn from

them.  If not please let us know, joining a professional

organization like NCMA is critical in keeping abreast of the

latest contracting knowledge and practices locally,

regionally, and globally.  Our programming is a main part

of this and your advice is welcomed.  I would also

encourage you to become an “active participant”, we have

many opportunities to do so ranging from hosting a

webinar, supporting the holiday social, or engaging on our

capstone event in May at UNF.  When you are active you

will be rewarded in return with things like personal

fulfillment, professional enrichment, and building a

stronger resume as a result.

In closing, like I said last month get to know your fellow

members - networking is one of the many reasons you

joined NCMA JAX.  Please encourage collaboration,

commitment, and community to get the most out of your

NCMA experience. Feel free to provide advice or

recommendations any time.  All the way with NCMA!

Member
Milestones

Congratulations to NCMA JAX

members celebrating

membership anniversaries:

Carlos Galarza

Whitney Jesonek

John Prather

(Reinstatement)

Tamar Williams

Erin Williams

Michael Scuteri,
CFCM
Chapter President

Holiday Charity Challenge - JAX NAS USO



Over 300 military families in the area will have one or both parents deployed or
otherwise not available for the holiday season. Join us in supporting children of
active duty military by participating in our Holiday Charity Challenge to benefit the
Jacksonville NAS USO 2021 Holiday Program.
 

NCMA JAX will match the first $250 in donations.

Any amount is greatly appreciated. Use this link to make a secure credit card
donation through PayPal.com:

https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=XXT8K278VYGW4

Donations must be received by December 1, 2021 to allow USO time to purchase
toys and games.

NCMA JAX Holiday Party

https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=XXT8K278VYGW4
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=XXT8K278VYGW4


2021 Contract Management Salary Survey

NCMA’s Contract Management Salary Surveys demonstrate that contract
management professionals are highly experienced, extremely well-educated people
possessing a variety of professional certifications and designations that demonstrate
their proficiency. NCMA conducted the 2021 Salary Survey in February 2021 and the
full report is now available for NCMA members to download for free.

mailto:legalassistant@krause.law?subject=Holiday%20Party%20RSVP&body=Name%3A%20%0A%0ACompany%3A%20%0A%0ANumber%20Attending%3A%20%0A


Visit the NCMA Bookstore at https://www.ncmahq.org/Web/Learning/Bookstore.aspx

https://www.ncmahq.org/Web/Learning/Bookstore.aspx

